Design and evaluation of dental films of PEGylated rosin derivatives containing sparfloxacin for periodontitis.
In this study, PEGylated rosin derivatives (PRDs) namely D1 and D2 were synthesized and evaluated for their application to produce sustained-release antibacterial films containing sparfloxacin for periodontitis. PRDs are biodegradable and biocompatible, and therefore sustained-release dental implant of PRD-sparfloxacin can provide an effectual treatment for periodontitis. Films were produced by solvent casting technique and characterized for morphology, swelling-index, in vitro degradation and drug release kinetics. The impact of type of PRD, concentration of PRDs, and addition of plasticizer (dibutyl phthalate) on various film properties was evaluated. The films were also subjected to stability study at 30 °C and 40 °C for 90 days. Both D1 and D2 produced smooth and non-porous films with sparfloxacin. The D1 films, due to lower amount of polyethylene glycol 400 in D1, exhibited lower swelling-index, slower degradation, and slower drug release compared to D2 films. An increase in PRDs concentration decreased swelling-index, prolonged degradation time, and decreased drug release rate of films; addition of plasticizer showed the similar effect. At pH 7.6, D1 and D2 films showed complete degradation at the end of 58 and 51 days, respectively. At the end of 21 days, D1 and D2 films released 41.85% and 61.53% sparfloxacin, respectively. The drug release from D1 films followed Higuchi square-root kinetics, while D2 films released drug by the zero order kinetics. The stability conditions did not significantly alter PRDs-film properties. Results revealed that PRDs can be used successfully to produce sustained-release antibacterial films containing sparfloxacin for the treatment of periodontitis.